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Bdorc discussing thc ncw faclor. il might bc wcll to
rcvicw thc old ones .. They arc as follows: .

1. Gravity.-Pcrhaps this faclor is not impo,.tant in thc
flow of IYlllph. In itself gravity docs not urgc thc flow of
lymph onward; it' is ralhcr a rclarding factor. cspccially in
animals that arc crccl or inlcl'l11illcntly crccl. Thc facioI'
va!'ics with thc position of thc body.

2. The Valves of the Lymph Vessels.-Thc lymph vcs-
sels' havc lII:lIlYvah'cs within .thcm. Dircctly, thc valvcs do
not urgc thc flow of lymph forward; thcy simply kcep the
lymph from flowing backward. \Vith Ihis function the
valvcs arc rathcr auxiliary structures in the flow of lymph.

3. Difference in Pressure.-Thc prcssurc at thc two
cnds of thc lymphatic systcm is not thc samc. Thc flow
of lymph is from a rcgion of cOlllparatively high prcssurc to
onc of low pressurc. The pressurc is grcatcr in .the small
lymph vcssels than in thc largcr vcssels. Some of the
plasma of thc hlood fillc,'S through thc walls of 'thc blood
capillaries. duc 10 thc bcating of lhc hearl and lhe clasticily
of thc largcr blood vessels of thc artcrial system. Besides
filtration therc arc othcr faclOl'S at work in thc formation of
lytnph; Ilmncly. <iifIusioll, osmotic pressure, and nn active.
secrctory proccss of the endothclial cclls of thc capillary
walls. Thesc factors :irc fairly constant in the formation of
lymph and arc as constant faclors ii, thc flow of lymph.

4. Movements of Various Kinds.-
(a) Pcristallic movcmcnts of the lymph vcssels. Such

movcmcnts havc not bccn obsen'cd. Thcy prcsupposc
thickcr muscular walls than arc found in lymph vcssels.
These two rcas('H1s seem to indicate that there arc no peris-
taltic movcmcnls in thc lymph vcsscls. Pcristalsis CHnrlOtbc
considcrcd a facioI' in lymph flow.

(b) Movcments of thc rcccptaculum chyli. Though no
such movcmcnts havc bccn ohscrved. this part of thc lym-
phatic systcm appcars to be under Ihc influcncc of ililatory
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up Ihrough the luh,' ,.cpresentiug Ihc Ihorncic dud. As fnr
as I knuw this is the first lime that such a factor has becn
dcnionslraled. It is uut c1aimcd that the new fador is-Ihc
most illlpo,.lant fadur in Iyn.ph l1ow, hul Ihat it is one of Ihc
importanl faclors.

/
and inhihitory nerves. The c\'idl'JH:c sec"llls to point 10 the
IlIO\'CmCIII o[ the rcccph.u.:u)ulU chyli~,~lld it would, Iht~l'cr()I'c
he a fador in lymph !lu\\'.

(c) Muvements of sa"" and lymph hearls. In ccrlain
iJnimals Iheloc are pulsating organs whh.:h ad ill the mi~lIller
of the heill" of rhe cin.:1l1alol"Y 'Sy~lcm. c:\panding and COIl-

trading, forcing the lymph OJl"'LlI'lI.

(d) Illlcsti~wl 1ll0\:CIllClIls. The pt~dslaltic lllo\'cmclll~
and segmental lll()n~lllcnts of the intestinal trael aid ill the
!low of Iyn.ph hy p,.essillg np"n the Iyn,ph vessds uf lhc
trad. The v,.lIvcs of thc lymph vessels p,.ev"nl hack",ar,1
nuw.

(c) Movements of J'espiratioll. \Vhcl\ inhaling. a
vacuum fellds 10 form in Ihe thoracic cavity. This draws lhe
lymph upward Ihrol.lgh Ihe thoracic dueL. ContcmpOI"all-
cOllsl)', l'lH~rl~ is a pressing dow II of -the diaphragm, \\'lIkh
decrease ....; 1hc size of Ihe ahdominal c:l\'ily. This. tends to
furce Ihc lymph ill Ih •. luwer portion of thc thoracic dud
upward. The movements of I"t~spiralion arc jill impOl"ii.lnt
factor, alltl a constant facio!".

(I") Movemellis of thc budy. Every nlOvcment of Ibe
Jlluscks of the hody presses upon Ihe lymph vcssels hctwcl'1I
them. The lymph is lIq~L'd f,)I.want, heC;lllse the valvc'i in
the lymph n:ssels prevent hack ward !low.

5. Suction Action.-This is a ncw facioI'. Ever sincc'
I was in till: gl.;lttl~~ ha'.c 1 \\'oillit:red what C<.llJscd the flow
of lymph ill the lymph"lie system of Il>;lll. It \\"asaholll thc
year lD05 that I fi,'sf S:IW and uscd a ~IH.:tion PUIIlP I'm.
hastening filtratioll in a chemh.:.aI lahoratory. Almost at
oncc did I sec tile silllilarily hclwl~en the mechanism. of the
)Hllll)) and the .m:lllllel' in which the thoracic duel jl)ins thr.
vellOllS systelll. )n 1920 I eOllstrllcll'd from diffel'l'lIt sizes
of lahol'atory I'ubbe •. tuhing an appal"<Jltls sillltlirttin~ the
jugular [lnd sllhc1a\'ian veins and the thoracic dud as it
lIniles with the two \'t~ins. Thc two •.uhher tubing "\'(~insH
werr. attached 10 two scparale hydrants. and the tuhe rcpre-
sr.nling Ihe lIw •.•.Il:ic dud wtls allowed to hjlng suspcllded
into a howl of walel". The hytirLlnts \\'cl'C IIIriled on. As the
walel' l'aB 'Ihrough lhe arlificial veins, waler could he drawn
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